
DAMAGED STEAMER

MISSING 0(1 LAKE

Distress Signals After Collision
on Superior Cease

Suddenly.

CREW OF 16 LOST, IS FEAR

Collier, Crashed, Compelled to Aban-
don Search In Fog for Ore Ves-

sel That Has Disappeared.
Boilers Possibly Flooded.

CALUMET. Mlrh.. June 16. The ore
steamer Jesse Spauldlnff, damaged to
an unknown extent in a collision with
the coal steamer William P. Snyder,
Jr., Is missing on Lake Superior to-

night. Distress signals from the
Spaulding ceased suddenly after the
collision during a heavy fog, and the
Snyder, which had backed clear, was
unable to find the other injured vessel.

After a long search for the Spauld-
ing. the Snyder, which was badly dam-
aged above the water line, was forced
to atempt to reach its home port, Su-pel-

Wis. Wireless messages from
the Snyder indicated that vessel ex-
pected to make port under its own
power.

Distress Signals Halt Suddenly.
Sudden stoppage of the Spaulding's

distress signals. according to- - lakesailors, may mean that the ore steam-
er's boilers were flooded. It Is pos-
sible that the vessel was beached.

Collison between the Spaulding andthe Snyder took place early this morn-ing in a dense fog. The vesselscrashed together while roundingKeweenawa Point. the Spaulding
southbound and the Snyder north.The vessels lurched apart after thecrash and the Spaulding drifted awayinto the fog.

The Spaulding began sounding dis-tress signals a few moments after. Noboats or wreckage from the other ves-
sel were found by the Snyder.

Crew of, 16 on Craft.
The Jesse Spaulding carried a crewof 16 men. Local harbor officials de-clared tonight that the chances werethe Spaulding had Bunk, If the injuries

had been at all serious.
"If the Spaulding were not in sight

when the fog lifted it probably wentdown, and if no small boats were seen,sll hands probably went with it." saidthe harbormaster at South Chicago,
where the Spaulding frequently haddocked.

"There is little chance to beach a ves-
sel on the shore of Lake Superior, asthe water is deep in most places rightup to the rocks."

BANKS REFUSE EXCHANGE
Mexico in Flurry Because New Loan

Come In Installments.

MEXICO CITY, June 16. Foreignexchange. for which a month ago
bankers demanded as high as 2.60 pesos
for one dollar gold, but which droppedto nearly normal two pesos for one
dollar gold with the announcementof the placing of the 200 million peso
loan by the Government, rose againyesterday to approximately 2.20, sev-
eral banks declining to sell at anyprice.

The flurry started with the refusalof the Banco Naclonal de Mexico,through which it is understood theFrench loan funds are to be paid, tosell exchange, giving as a reason thatits balance was exhausted abroad. Thereal reason is said to be that the loanfunds are beinr delivered in Install-ments instead of In a lump sum. asapparently was expected. The first50,000.000 pesos paid in have been ex-hausted by pressing government obli-gations, and the second, installment lanot yet available.

BULGARIA IS WILLING
Mixed Garrisons for Contested Dls-- J

l riots, However, Suggested.

SOFIA, June 15. The Bulgarian
Government has replied to the Servianinvitation for demobilization urgingin effect that the allies adopt the Bul-garian arbitration proposal.

Bulgaria, the note adds. Is ready fordemobilization, but suggests in orderto prevent further attempts at pres-sure it is necessary the contested dis-
tricts should be occupied by mixedgarrisons. The British Governmenthas appealed direct to King Ferdinandin favor of demobilization.

SOFIA, June 15.The Greek Govern-ment has submitted to Bulgaria a pro-posal for demobilization similar to thatproposed by Servia.
BELGRADE, JunT" 16. The ServianCabinet, of which M. Uasiteh was Pre-mier and Minister of Foreign Affairs,resigned today.

GRAIN CROP OUTLOOK GOOD
Leading: AVheatgrowers Figure Yield

Will Almost Equal Lst Year's.
GOLDENDALE, Wash.. June 15.iSpeclal.)The present, outlook fox the1913 grain crop in the Klickitat Val- -
Z. w8, Very avorable. Fall grain,which in many fields got a poor standlast Fall, has rounded out in good
fPt VIth the unusua--l heavy rainfallthis Spring, followed by good growingweather during May and June. Lead-ing wheatgrowers figure that underthe present conditions the crop will benearly equal to the yield of last year.Barley has made an exceptionallygood growth, and the oat crop is ingood condition. Crop prospectsKastern Klickitat are better the"hae been for a number of yearsLocal wneat buyers have started to

b!,t lTrr ontract on the new crophave not been made public

IDAHO PRISONER ESCAPES
Twin Falls Man Jumps From Win-

dow of Moving Train.
DENVER. Colo June 15. John Chis-hol-

of Twin Falls, Idaho, jumpedfrom the window of a moving UnionPacific passenger train here todaythus escaping from the custody ofDeputy Sheriff Daniel . Viergauer ofKent County, Mich., by whom Chisholmwas being taken to Grand RapidsMich., to answer to a charge of bigamy!

Hen Believer In Number IS.
ALBANY, Or.. June 15. (Special )

On Friday, May 23, Mrs. C. O. Sheivik
of this city set a hen on 13 eggs andthey hatched on Friday. June 13. Onlyseven of the 13 eggs produced chickens.

)

FALLS CITY SCHOOL PUPILS

-

Photo by McPherren.
Members of the class, reading from left to rlghti Top row Clara(iampwra, Ivan Buell, James Bohle, Louise Sampson. Second ronLena Kendoll, Howard Smith, Luetic Tlcbenor, Hal. Wade, Sylvia Phil-lips. Third row Ida Deal, Iva Oral (twlna). Fourth row MarieReese, Wallace Gottfried, Mattle Kersmson, Adelbert Deal. Olive Deal.Bottom row Loleta West, Chester Ward. Floyd Harris, KllzabethSammons,
PALLS CITY, Or, June 14. (Special.) The entire 20 ofthe eighth grade in the Falls City school passed in the May exam-ination, the high grade of 98.6 per cent being made by James Bohlethe lowest grade, 88.4 per cent; average for class, 93.65 per cent.

CHILD LABOR FOUGHT

Progressive Party Starts War
for Federal Prohibition.

BEVERIDGE'S PLAN USED

Proposal la to Have Congress Deny
Right of Interstate Transporta-

tion to Products of Child La-

bor Responsibility Placed.

NEW YORK June 15. A compre-
hensive plan for Federal prohibition of
child labor will be proposed In a bill
to be Introduced In the House of Repre.
sentatives in Washington on Tuesday
by Representative Copely. of Illinois,
it was announced by National Progres-
sive party leaders here tonight. The
bill is based on the principles of or

Beveridge's original proposal
in 1907, denying the right of Interstate
transportation to the products of child
labor.

Manufacturers, producers, interstatecarriers, jobbers and wholesalers are
made responsible for unlawful ship-
ments.

By provisions of the bill similar to
that of the pure food and drugs act,
commerce remains . free to goods
stamped or labeled "registered under
the Federal child labor act."

Some States Exempt.
Shipments from states having equiv-

alent child labor laws are exempt from
the operation of the proposed law.

The bill provides:
"That the employment of a child un

der 14 years of age in. any mill, factory, cannery, workshop, manufactur-ing or mechanical establishment: of a
child under 16 years of age in any coalmine, coalbreaker, coke oven, quarry
or in any establishment where poison-
ous or dangerous acids, gases or dyesare used, wherein the work done or
materials or equipment handled aredangerous to the life and limb or in-jurious to the health or morals of sucha child, is hereby designated and de-
fined as anti-soci- al child labor and as
detrimental to the general welfare anddebasing to commerce."

Vnuaual Phrase l ard.
"The unusual phrase, 'anti-soci- al

child labor," is used to express the mo-tive of the proposed legislation, theprotection of society from the stuntingof future generations," says the party'sstatement.
"The bill has been indorsed bv a jointconference of the executive committeeand Progressive Congressmen. Thebill does not go to the extent of theuniform child labor law for the states

Ii.PJ0,hl,tlI,8' aU frms of harmfulchild labor. This would involve manypractical difficulties. including themaintenance of an elaborate machineryof Federal Inspection. Mr. Copelysproposal Is simply to establish a maxi-mum standard and insure that it isNationally enforced."

ESOLA II! CONFERENCE

CONVICTED DETECTIVE MEETS
POLICEMEN IX JAIL.

Belief Exists That Prisoner Advised
Five Others at Secret Session to

Confess Rumor Denied.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 15. FrankEsola, convicted police detective, undersentence of five years to Folsom StatePrison for grand larceny In connectionwith the alleged $300,000 bunco ringheld a secret conference at the CountyJail this afternoon with five formerpolicemen who are to be tried shortlyon charges of conspiracy inwith the bunco ringsSpeculation is rife in local police cir."
cles as to Just what may result fromthe conference.

The meeting was requested yester-day by Esola.
"Why. the boys Just came out tosay good-bye- ." the former policemansaid. He denied the rumor which pre-vailed last night that he was to requestthe others to confess.Tun ftthA.. 4 i : . i""juicu policemen, whohave maintained Innocence from the
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PASS MAY EXAMINATION.

members

connec-tion

beginning, did not attend the confer-ence today. Esola will be taken toprison tomorrow.

VOTERS REJECT CHARTER

Troutdale Also Opposes Bond Issue
for City Hall.

TROUTDALE. Or., June 15. (Spe-cial.) At the special election the tro- -
posed new charter was defeated by a
majority oi it, ana there was a strong
opposition to bonding the city for $5000
for the erection of a City Hall.

On Monday bids were opened for thenew Masonic Hall, and Cree & Mickley
secured the contract for the work.The directors emDloved W H Coin -
principal of the Troutdale s'chool, withanas uiura Turner ana Miss Inglls asIntermediate and primary teachers.The funeral of H. E. Surher. who rtleThursday, was held yesterday from theAdvent Church, and the services wereconducted by Elder Peterson and Rev.Mr. Soule. Interment was made in theDouglass Cemetery. He is survived by
o. muuw, two sons ana one daughter.Death was sudden.

Mrs. Emma Cole, wife of J. S. Coledied Friday. She was 45 years old.Mrs. Carrie Jane Shellv. wlf r.r William Shelly, aged 65 years, died at Cor.bett this week.

GIRL KIDNAPED IS CHARGE
Relatives Follow Front El Paso and

Young Man- - Is Arrested Here.
v.. ojueii Gordon, a well-dress- ed

Texan, head of a publicity syndicate,at El Paso, Texas, was arrested at theMultnomah Hotel at 1:30 this morningcharged with kidnaping JosephineHaws, girl, also of . ElPaso. The arrest was made by Patrol-man Madden.
Albert W. Hawkes, of El ' Paso,brother of Josephine Hawks, end hiswife followed the couple from El Pasoto San Francisco. The pair were tracedto Salem and then to Portland, whereit was found last night they had takenquarters at the Multnomah.

11 RACE HORSES BURNED

Stables at Terre Haute County Fair
Struck by Lightning.

TERRE HAUTE, lnd., June 15. Firestarted by lightning lato tonight
burned to death 11 race horses in thestables at the county fair grounds here.

The animals were valued at 325,000.

GIRL OF is W INS HIGH SCHOOL
DECLAMATORY CONTEST

AT GOLDGNDALE,
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Gladys Mae Root.
GOLDENDALE, Wash., June 15.
(Special.) A gold medal given

in a declamatory contest held by
the students of the GoidendaleHigh School in the Star TheaterFriday night was awarded toGladys Mae Root, a member ofthe freshman class, 16 .years old.Her declamation was entitled"Pamelia. Splicer at the Beach '
Miss Root inherits her talent,her mother, Mrs. E. M. Root, wifeof a railroad man on the Golden-dal- e

branch of the Spokane
Portland & Seattle Railway, be-ing an elocutionist. A debate onthe adoption of single tax by theFederal Government was won byRuth Marshall and Ardath Bun-
nell, who represented the affirm-
ative side of the question.

CONFERENCE IDE
TOPIC If! PULPITS

on Urged1 in World's
Christian Citizenship

Convention.

SCHOOL BOOKS CRITICISED

Uni versa list Preacher Advocates
Practicing Christian Citizen-

ship and How to RcTcal
It in Social Iyife.

Momrevr started to repeat
EUCCTRIO FAJCAIE.

The following resolution was adopt-
ed by the congregation of the Sunny-sid- e

Methodist Kplscopal Church yes-

terday evening;:
"Resolved. That we. the members

and worshippers of the Sunnysido
Methodist Kplscopal Church, hereby
suggest the appropriateness of ths
repetition of the Illuminated electric
parade on July 4 for the benefit of
the illustrious and distinguished vis-

itors and cosmopolitan crowds that
will throng; our city at that time, and
we urge the officials of the Rose
Festival heartily to respond to and

in this suggestion."

The "World's Christian Citizenship
conference, which takes place in Port
land June 29 to July 6. was mentioned
yesterday by many Portland pastors.
who urged their congregations to co
operate with the management to the
fullest possible extent In making; it a
success. Among: those who called at
tention to the event were Dr. W. B.
Hlnson at the White Temple, and Dr.
W. G. Eliot, Jr., at the First Unitarian
Church.

T. S. McDaniel spoke at the Kennil
worth Presbyterian Church In the
morning, and Professor W. F. Ogburn,
of Reed College, spoke at the Sellwood
Baptist Church at the morning serv
ice. O. Evert Baker, president of the
State Christian Endeavor Union, spoke
at the Atkinson Memorial Church In
the morning and at Hope Presbyterian
Church in the evening1. B. Lee Paget
did double duty also, speaking In the
morning at the Forbes Presbyterian
Church, and In the evening at the Sun- -
nyside Methodist Church. At the con
elusion of his address there a resolu-
tion was enthusiastically adopted urg-
ing a repetition of the Rose Festival
electric parade on the night of July 4,
during the conference.

Many Speakers Heard.
R. W. Raymond spoke at the High-

land Baptist Church In the morning
and again at night at the Temple of
Truth. Samuel Connell spoke at the
United Evangelical at the morning
service, and George F. Johnspn spokeat the same time at the Third Presby-
terian Church. Dr. Luther R. Dyott
presented the matter to his own con-
gregation, the First Congregational,
as did Rev. W. J. Douglass, of theUniversity Park Methodist Church. .

Dr. J. Hunter Wells, a delegate to
the conference from Korea, spoke on
the conference at the Woodstock
Methodist Church in the morning.

Dr. Benjamin Young, at the FirstMethodist Episcopal Church, urged alarge congregation to become associate
members of the conference and to takepart in the parade July 4 with theirautomobiles.

"Memories" was the subject of Dr.Young's sermon. He had just returnedfrom a trip to the University of Wyo-
ming, of which he Is an alumnus, andwhere he preached the baccalaureatesermon. Dr. W. A. Duniway, a son ofAbigail Scott Duniway, is president ofthe university.

Young Manhood Recalled.
It was the memories evoked by his

trip to the scenes of his boyhood andyoung manhood in Wyoming thatserved as the inspiration for yester-
day's sermon. He prodlcted greatprogress for Portland and the vast em-
pire lying- back of the city, not only ina material but in a spiritual way, inthe years following the opening of thePanama Canal.

"Christian Citizenship" was the sub-
ject of a sermon delivered at the Uni-versal- ist

Church. Broadway and East
Twenty-fourt- h street, by Dr. James D.Corby.

"What idea have your children ofbeing neighbors, of being citizens?1'
asked Dr. Corby. "What is to preventtheir being just as crooked In business,just as selfish as thegroup around them? What is there toguide them? What Instruction in thepublic schools? What lessons in theusual Sunday school?

Text Book. CrlttrUed.
"A commission has just been select-ing text books for the schools for thenext six years in our state. Whatstandard guided their choice? Was itthat the books might make better citl-sen- s?

The old readers had the parablesof Christ, the noblest of the Psalms,
the majestic visions of Isaiah.

"ThiH moral and ethical element Isentirely missing from our present textbooks, and what makes the situationworse is the fact that some 15,000,000children in our Republic never enter aSunday school or church. Their eldersare permitting them to grow up asignorant as the cattle at the stockyards. How shall this great mass befitted for the highest, type of citizen-ship?
"Our emphasis In the Sunday schoolIs so to supplement the Bible lessonsthat the boys and girls who have been

,1rwur in8fucti,on for a few yearsshall have learned what neighborllness
Is and how to practice It; what Chris-tian citizenship is and how to revealn the business and social life ofeach day,"

MERKLE FIGHTS UMPIRE
New York Giants Win Exhibition

Game at Zanesville, O.

ZANESVILLE, O., June 15. In a closeand exciting exhibition game here to--
dav between thA ......Vfiiw xt,i i- - .lauuimiaand the local Interstate League team.tw x urn won, a to 4, although Um-pire Frank Newhouse, - of the Inter-state League, declared the game for-feited to Zanesvllle, 9 to 0. following afight with Merkle, the New York first-basema- n.

Merkle, in the eighth, objected toNewhouse's decision on a close play atfirst and finally struck at the umpire,Newhouse hit the New York first base-man over the head with his mask andbrought blood from the gash. New-hou- se

ordered Merkle from the game,
but the latter refused to go. The um-
pire th3n forfeited the game to Zanes-
vllle. 9 to 0.

Manager Marty Hogan, of the locals,ordered the game continued, and hehimself acted as umpire. Score:
RHE1 RHBNew York.. 6 11 2Zanesville . . . 4 6 2

Batteries Wlltae, Zupp, Harmey and

Awaiting Tha
Joyful Sound

The Wonderful Music thatBursts Forth
when the Stork Arrives,

j i "j J ujai ccugra
the arrival of the new baby is perhaps the

most cherished re-
membrance o f our
lives. And thousands
of happy mothers owe
their preservation to

and strength to
Mother's Friend. This
Is an external remedy
that is applied to the
abdominal muscles.
It relieves all the ten--

ness and pain, enables the muscles to ex- -
paua genuy, ana, wnen Daoy comes, the
muscles relax naturally, the form is pre
served wiinoui laceration or other acci--

remedies that grandmothers everywhere
have relied upon.

Vlth its daily use durine the period ofexpectation, there is no weakness, no nau-
sea, no morning sickness, no pain, distressor strain nf .nv

Ton will find this wonderful remedy on
ie at your arug store at 5.l.uy per bottle.It is nrenared hv TCrsdfieM Rnisn. r

236 Lamar Bldg., Atlanta, 6a. Writethem for a valuable book to expectant
mothers.

Wilson: Barnhardt, Stremmel, Jonesand Tragresser.

BOMB THROWERS HURT

FORCE OF EXPLOSION rVJTTRJES
TWO TOUXG ITALIANS.

Frnitdealer'a House Wrecked Soon
After Receipt of Black Hand

betters Prisoners Held.

LOS ANGELES, June 16. (Monday.)
Two young Italians were terribly

burned and mangled by a bomb whichthey hurled under the porch of a houseat 1502 East Fourteenth street at
12:45 o'clock thla morning. The housewas completely wrecked and It Is be-
lieved that the occupants were killed.The bomb exploded as soon as itstruck and the two men were so closethat they received the full force of theexplosion.

With their clothing ablaze the bomb-throwe- rs

ran screaming down Four-
teenth street and at Alameda and Fif-
teenth street passersby who had givenpursuit overtook them. The men wererolled In the street until the flameswere extinguished and they were helduntil the arrival of a policeman.

The two men were rushed to the re-
ceiving hospital, where their woundsand burns were dressed.One of the prisoners Mb namoas Peffino Principe, but the other re-
fused to reveal his identity. The po-
lice believe that the bomb outrage fol-lowed the sending of blackhand. lettersto the owner of the house, who Is saidto be a fruit dealer.

No one was seen to emerge from thehouse after the explosion.

Golf Tourney to Begin Today.
ST. LOUIS, Mo., June 15. The trans-Mississip- pi

Golf Association tourna-ment opens on the Glen Escho linkshere tomorrow with more than 200 en-
tries. Because of this large entry listit will be necessary to devote two daysto the qualifying rounds.

X. W. C. A. Buys Girls to Save Them.
ST. LOUIS, June 15. That m lMi on -

aries in India are buying young girlsby the thousands at 10 cents apiece

Selecting the Make
OF MOTOR TRUCK

YOU NEED

is a minor considcra--tio- n,

to be thought of
only after you see how
to use a motor truck to
put your delivery prob-
lem on a paying basis.
Let us help you solve
your delivery problem,
as we have done for
others.

The White Company
E. W. Hill, Mgr. ea Broadway.
In the Business District forVoux Convenience.

1 sS
J

Somechronic sufferers from rheu-
matism are human barometers.They can recognize by the growlingpains in their tender joints and
muscles the elightest increase of
moisture in the air.

Such a condition of supersensi-tiveness- is

always attended with thin
blood. The watery, poison-lade- n
fluid that fills the arteries muFt bebuilt up and purified before therecan be any progress toward per-
manent recovery. Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills build up the blood andthe pure, rich blood eradicates
rheumatism from the system and
strengthens the body to resist an-
other attack. Send for our free
booklet, "Building UptheBlood."

Get a box of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills today from your druggist, 60
cents per box, six for $2.50, or from

Dr. Williams Medicine Company,
Schenectady. N. Y.

The Bank
of Efficient
Service

United States
Snrplng and Capital, $2,000,000

to

The name of the Lumbermons National Bank,
through its record of conservatism and active co-
operation with Portland's business interests, is a

for all that clean, reliable and substantial
in financial matters. T.his is the kind of an insti-
tution that can help you in your business.

WE INVITE YOUR ACCOUNT

lumbermens
National Bank

Resources, 7 Millions.
AND STS.

First National Bank
Capital $1,500,000
Surplus 900,000 "

Oldest Natiois?d Bank West of ths
Rocky Mountains

CORNER FIRST AND WASHINGTON STS.

to save them from Immoral lives In
the temples was the statement made
in the local Y. W. C. A. today by

Eddy, Y. M. C. A. secretary
of Asia.

PENDLETON,
OREGON, HAS
JUST DECIDED
TO LAY
BITULITHIC
REFUSING TO
EXPERIMENT
WITH
SUBSTITUTES

The
Canadian Bank

of Commerce
HEAD OFFICE
Toronto, Canada.
Established 1867.

A general banking business
transacted.

Interest paid on time deposits.

Letters of Credit and Travelers
Checks Issued.

PORTLAND BRANCH,
Corner Second and Stark Sts.

F. C. MALPAS, Manager.

J.C. WILSON&CO.
6TOCES, BONDS, ORAIX AND COTTON

MEMBERS
NEW TORK STOCK EXnUNOB,
NEW TORK COTTON KXCHA(,B,

C'HICAOO BOARD Or TBAOB,
TOX STOCK AMU BOND

By&sr raui cisoo.
PORTLAND OFFICE:

Lewis Building, 269 Oak Street
Phones MarsiaJJ 4120. A 4182.

INCORPOBATSO -
V4aa"V . . J.vraowkiirav, ana
CONSTRUCTION ENCINEERS
PUBLIC SERVICE PROPERTIES

FINANCED and MANAGED
10 Street New York

TRAVEtEKS' GCIDI.

San Franciico toSYDNEY'S 9 davl Tia Honolulu
i tbl! attr&ctrvw n4

pleasant TOUte, winlrr or lunnrr. Splendid 10.000
ton tfamrrj (etaaaM by British UovHj ICO Al).
II 10 Honolulu first-da- n round trip iyintv Jjoo

$325 GRAND TOUR iOUTH SEAS S325
H!V' et"- - Australia, Krw Zealand. Tahiti, rtc308 in Clan Round (ha World; 2nd Clan 30Visit 5 oortirmnta and world'a jrreat cities (atop-OTrr- a)

Honolulu SifliTwa May 6. 20. Juno 3, etc Sydnay
ewry 28 days. May 6, June 3, etc. Send for folder.

Ocaaraa S. S. Co., 673 Marktt St, San Frandaco

COOS BAY LINE
STEAMSHIP "BREASWATEB"

aalla from Albera Dock, No. 8, Portland, at 3
A. rA. Juno 4. 8, 14, IB, 24, 29, July 4. t.14, 19, 24. 29. thereafter every flv daya, s
A. M. Freight received dally until 5 P. Mexcept day prevloua to aalllna:, pravloua day
4 P. M. Pasnenrer fare: Ftrst-claa- a, $10;
aecond-claa- a, 7, Including berth and meala.
Ticket office at Albera Dock No. 3.
PORTLAND COOS BAY 8. 8. LINE. U
H. KEATLNti. Agent. fuune Main u83,A 6141.

"TTE always have the time
and inclination to be of

material service patrons.
The business of our patrons
is our business.

pynonyin is

FIFTH STARK

Sherwood

CVh

National Bank
Third and Oak Sts.

TRAVEtERJS' GtTDS.

HAMBUHG-- AMERICA!.
Largest SS.Co jfj . Over 4O0 Ships

in the 1.506.819
WORLD TON 3

t3

IMPERATOR"
World k largest ship winSAIL FROM vir.u' vnnirWrdiiefUay Jnn 5. 11 A. M.

SalurdHy July 1ft. 10 A, M.
ouiurcmy AllfC- - lO A. M.ana every ttiree weeks thereafter.
fc.naOl.ns passnugers to arrive InLONDON and PARIS on sixth and
in mambukg on seventh day.
Books now opon for season.

PARIS. HAMBTRIi.'.Imperator Juno 5, H A.M
R'FuCrtciit June 12 noon
KaiscrLn Aii. Vic .July 2, tt A.M.
ivrouprinzeu Ceteua.J uiy fa. 10A.M.
SM'rrtoria July 12, 1 P.M.
fres. Grant July lii, U A.M.Impfrutur. . ..July lil, 10 .

Amerika July 9 A.M.
Pref. J.lm.-ol- July 24. 12 noon
gl'ruartylvania July at, P.M,

'fJnd cabin only.
, Wtil cull at .Boulogne. New.

S. H. Prnneylvunlt and S. S. J 're-to- ri
m Mail from new pier, foot of

- rnim n nroi)Hi,D, ill Oi II er
ailinKH in this wr ice from our

Hobokrn plrn.
l 1 1 IT K K KA N K A N

Glbratltar. Natle. nd OenoaP'" All tttenmer of this serviceIravft from N KW Ll l It .
South Brook lyn. Take aota-s- t. ferry
ft. &. Hamburg dl.ouO Tons)

July I. 3. P. M.
S. S. Moltke U2.5CO Tons),

July 15. 3 P.M.
S. S. Hnml'urj ...,Auk. H, in a. M.
S. S. Moltke Aug. 2ft. 11 A.M.
Cruise around the world- through
the Panama 4 anal, January
litis. Books now open.. Our Tour-l-Ipurtrnent nrranfr tout by
rail or steamer to all parts of the
world.

Write tor information
H A M B V 114 A M K KIC A N ON K.

10 Powell St., iSan Kranoiaco, Cat.;w. .. v -- o., nor. Pa-
cific, D. A R. O. R. R.. Burl-
ington Route, Milwaukee Aruget bouuQ rt. K.. oreacormern ii.au way Co..lorsey B. Smith. 63

6th St., Portland.Oregon.

A LA jU a3V
EVPRES9 STEAMKRS FOR

San Francisco and Lou Angclea
WITHOUT CHANGE

S. S. BKAK Suil A. M., .Iun 21.
K. K. ROSE TITV HalU Jim i6.

THE SAN FKANtiSCO Jfc I'OKTI-AN- S. 9.
CO.. Ticket Office Sd and WasblDKlou (lto

Phone Marshall 4500. A 8121.

Steamer Harvest Queen
For Astoria

Lravra Portland 0:30 P. M.
dally, eicrpt Sunday

Lrarn Aforln 10:00 A. M.
daily, except Monday.

Get Ticket Aah-Stre- et IJoelc or City
Ticket Office. Third and Waahinstoa.

San Francisco, Los Angeles

and San Diego Direct
S. S. Roanoke and S. S. Elder.

Kali ETcry Wedcratlay Alternately at

NOKTH PACIFIC S. S. CO.
Itt A Third St. fhoaea Mala ,1X1a. A 131.

NEW YORK -- PORTLAND
REOULAK FREIGHT SERVICE,

taow Rates- - Schedule "T",.me.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO.
215 Railway Exobaaia Hldg..

Portland. Or.
afalat S31S. A aVtU

Drain-Coo- s Bay Auto Line
Now Dally to JUarsli field.

ire reservations to O. Mattooa,
Drain. Oregon.

i


